
TERMS OK PIBUGATION.
t53 OO per annunvin v
*£2 30; if not paid within the year.
Nosubscription taken for a less term than six

inotuhsv audno discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages are paid. \A. failure to notify o

discontinuance at theexpirationr of a term, will
he cprisfdered a neW engagement.

Advertisement^—sl ,00per square for the
first three insertions, and twenty five cents for
fevery, subsequent one. : <

• LEMUEL TODD,:
- .-attorns? at law. •

OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, in the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

, Carlisle, August 26, 1841.. „
.' .

LAW NOTICE*
SAMUEL R. HAMILL,

f ATTORNS Y A T LA W.
**

.
Will practice in the!several courts of Cumber-

land county.’ Office in Main street, the
occupied by James H. Devor, Ksq.

Carlisle,September 30, 1841.

WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, J*«.

OFFICE a few doors west of the Post Office,
iq Main-street,

CHARLESM’CLURE,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE in. Main street, ai'ew doors west of
the Post Office.

Carlisle, Aprit29, 1841. ~~

WILUAM B. liAMBEHTOB,
’ ATTORNEY JIT LAW.

W. LL practice amt ntfeiid to collections in
the county of Vcnil%o. In any business

that may be entrusted to him, lie will be .assist-
ed by 6’nnucl A. Fnrviance, Esq..ol Butler. ■Franklin, August 12, 1841. If-

NEW

HAT MANUrACTOR!?.
rilill£ subscriber luis rentid the ahtij> hercio-

B fnre occupied hy Mr. JAudsey Spotlswood,.
i * iii H-r t'hc-cormf.of llanover aifd Lautiicr streets,]

"TuXi
"' \V7icrc<C it* ah aiaT^iitrsf;

- kAxp and a\iwitaC“

such as RUSSIA. BRUSH, NUIKIA,CAS'
TORS, fcr. 6?c, .His woik Will he done in ihe
Iti -st fashionable stj le, and al moderate prices.
He solicits a share of pnhlie patronage.

WILLIAM 11. 1 ROU P.
" -Carlisle, May 20, 1841. “ " rGm

hoots and shpe,s:.

«•
The subscriber rrsprclfUljy

lb'tficMiiliahltairis* oTlSrer libilu'sbu'rgTfTuJ-
vicinity, that he has Just received from

Jfc, Philadelphia the most splendid assort*
• itient of - Ladies, Misses, and-Children’s Morocco

and Kid Roots and Shoes, ever offered to.the pub-
lic in.this place, varying in price from Sl.to $.1;50;
Misses am! Children’s in proportion. The sub-
scriber intends to confine bin self'more-particular-
ly to the Ladies’ branch of.the business, and be
flatters himself that he will he able to please the
most fastidious. .The. ladies are most respectfully
invited* to cal I and examine for themselves.

\)an'iforgot Cain’s Boot and Shoe Emporium,
Meohanicsburg,

GEORGE F. CAIN,
September 0, 1811

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
In pursuance of*an order of the Orphans* Court

$f Cumberland county, will he .exposed to public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday the Itilli of Oc-
tober next, at I o’clock ofsaid day, the real estate
of George Myers, late of Silver Spring township,
county aforesaid, deceased, consisting of a LOT
OFGHOIJXIK containing about one and a half
acres, with a good £

. house & staisle;
Ihoreon erected. There is a good spring of water
on said lot convenient to the door. There are also
on the same,a number of good Peach and Apple
trees:—Salt! lot is under good fence and in good
order. a

The conditions of salo will .be the payment of
the purchase money on the confirmation of the
sale. DxVVID HUME, Adm’r.

September 0,1811. *

JCuMie Stile of Ileal Estate.

WILL he sold at public sale, on Friday the
22d of October next, on the premises, in

pursuance of tho iast will and testament of Anthony
Black. late of Dickinson township, deceased, tlie_

. following described real estate, late the property
ofsaid testator, to.Aviu

Jl trad if land sUuniein Dickinson/ownship, in
said county, bounded by lands of John Black, John
Heikes, John Myers, John Fishhurn and others,
containing about 85 acres, of which about seventy
acres are cleared and the residue well timbered.—

- The improvements are a large.
LOG HOUSE-& EITOKSM,

. ADOUBLE LOG BARN.
. Wagon Shed, Corn Crlh'& other out Buildings, a

never failing wellof waterconvenient to the house,
and ayoungond thrivingApple Orchard ofchoice

. grafted fruit tcees.~ This 'farm' is situate in- the ;
“Rich Lands,’* is limestone land of a,superior
quality and in a good state of cultivation, arida-

• bout three fourths of a mile south of the turnpike
road .from Harrisburg to Pittsburg,.and about 6
miles, west of Carlisle. .

.The terms of sale are as follows: One half of
the purchase money to be paid on the Ist of April
next, when ppsaessipn will be*.given. and-*a-decd
made 'to tlie purchaser, the residue in. two equal

‘ahnunl paymepts to. be secured by a
lien on the land, dr bonds.with security satisfac-
jtdiy. to tlie undersigned. 1 The rent due dh tHe Ist

noxt ia.rosoryed, and will hot pass to the:
purchaser.

"' i
' 1 '''.d.,.-.

If the above farm is* not sold, it will be rented
at the time':and. place above-mentioned, for one
year- ,

VVILUAM OAUOTIIERS,. ;f
■' ' Exgciitor ofAqlli.oriy' Black,/deo’S.’’,

September!), .1841,■ T ■
«Yanorderoftlic OrpliansVpqu.it ofGuiriher-

l%pd'(cpunty.,' t will exppse tp,public,.su)n,pn-
athe.premiseB,;on Saturday tfie.lCthr Octoljpr 1841,]

p‘rppe«yI,yis;: i .,i
V® Tivo &tory M’lastcrefl liauxc

,1 UfliQ'nOT qP'QRQOND,' [

- Bfiipf Ppur & aHalf Acrfis, 1 mbre|
~df less/of first;rate .tjluicHtanp l.ahiJ. haying.iilso

ib’aldo apev4
.eri&il'fntt weR of water pn tliß^prcmfapa^nd’al

• * ,sTlte'fibß*-'oCBiil»wi)|M tPw.P KnoWh .pfluhtf
/■day of /v ‘ ■ . ui K,: ‘ m"i

PETER BARNHART,
. i

i Giianlipfl bfPsvidf
, September 9, 184ft - ' ' ’ ' i

'

E. ROBIIVSON & CO.,

HAVE located in Carlisle for the purpose of
manufacturing and selling Hathaway's Pa-

lent HotAir Cooking and being aware, that
the people in this place and vicinity have been
much imposed upon by the introduction of new
and highly recommended articles which they have
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of such'*bad material, that
in a short time they have failed and become user
less. We therefore do not intend offering stoves
fqr sale until they are fairly tried in this commu-
nity and pronounced more durable in their con-
■slTJicliohV a'nd“iroicer. adapted to the purposes of
boiling, baking and alLthe varieties ofcooking,-
also ihat they are a great saving offuel as well as
labor. *

'

We earnestly invite farmers as well asresidents
of this place and the neighboring villages, to ,call
on us at S; Wunderlich’s,hotel, or notify ns by.
letter (postage unpaid) that they are .willing to try
our stove; and the stove shall be placed .in the

i kitchen of every person giving us such notice, ami

The stoves will bekeptfor

will in a few days supply stove dealers with all
the different sizes, on the most liberal terms.
“■ Eleazer Robinson of Carlisle, is agent for sell-
ing the right to make and vend the Hot Air Stoves,
and.wiJ,ldisp.oae.o&p6.unljeB .in.llya and the adjoin-
ing Stales. . * .
. ..We pubUsUAhe-follo\vii\g.tecommendaU6naCcom

some ofthose.who arc using the stove* to encour—-
age-others to-Uy-iU; y.... .. . >....

I do certify that I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves. No. 3. and
do recommend it as superior to any stove 1 have
seen. The great saving of fuel and the variety
that can Ire cooking at ihe same time, makes it an
object to those who wish tofacilitale(he operations
ofthe kitchen. J. O CULBEUTSOiS.

Chambersburg, September 6, 1841.

T have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Mol Air Cooking Moves, .and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article: The one 1 have
is No.' 3, it has 5 boilers and,an. oven suflioiently
largo to bakeG loaves of bread; The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, cab be done at the same' time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
I have ever used. This size appears to he pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmer's, and for their benefit
1 invite them tocall and sec this stclve in use, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to see it. ,S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September I*2, 1811.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen:—l liavo fairly tested, the “Mot Air

Stoves" which you put up at my house and can.
recommend it as possessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have ever seen. The boilers coming in
ifhmediate contact o with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and tho oven is.heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven. I find it also a great saving of
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt it. 'm. McClellan,

Carlisle, September 12, 1841.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen.—l have during the few .days I have

had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced of its great'superiority bvcr'all other
etovcs-Hiave unedTiV^SEen—rfiifd bythe tfia
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling mayall be
dome at the same time, in a,most perfect manner
and with less-than 1 one fourth the fuel I.have or-
dinarily.used for the same I have here-
tofore been df the.opinion oread could not be well
baked in a Cook Stove, but I am convinced upon
trial that it cart be done as well in your stove as in
a brick oven. I-believe that the general introduc-
tion of your stoves into use will be very beneficial
to the public, therefore 1shall lake pleasure in re-
commending itto my friends."

Carlisle, September .13, 1841
WM. MOUDY,

A GRIST MIM. AND FARM
FOR SALE.

TMIHE subscriber, JEjsecutor of the-dast will and
i testament of, Peter Creamer, late of Sbpth.

ampton.township, wll|
offer for sale by ,publiaqulcry, on the premises,.on

jFriday the slh of November next, at 10 o’clock
; in the ibrendon; the following described Real Es-
tate of said-deceased; situate part in Cumberland

| and part in.FrahkUn counties, viz;. V ‘?
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY AQRES OF

,1 PATENTED LAND, ICO of is (irstrnUc
j limestone land, and tllftbalance is slate

j land—about lOOacres cleared and*in a good-state
, ofcultivation; and. the,residue'covered Withthriv-
; ing timber. 5 A portion ? of the tract }is ! excellent
meadow; iTheimprovements are a-"-* '- T ; :

P A STOWE’ &KISTI Mlltlii ■ 1
ADOUBLETWOSTORYDWELtINO HOUSE

PARTSTONE-STONE BARN—TWO APS
, * PLE Am ii

and;Barn, and about CS acres
, of.the. ,Cuipberland -county,‘andi.wjll
: be’ ofTerei .for sale separate. The Valance,, 145

| acres,ls irvFranklin county, in
j ncij’oiniiig jeach btlicr.: Tlie whole is sitbmedabout
j 2 miles noVih-WCst of Sliippensbiirg.ortthb Mid-

! dloj.'Spring—said, stream running Mhrougbflhfe
j premises. It is one of the mostdesirajdepropfti'-

: lies-m the tw^spunljes;i v
c •■ " Termswill be rnade known on tW'hday of sale byi -;#v ■::;»! vJACOB CREAMERysIr: E»!rVsj

j September 9, i
■;V ; I
TOTOICEand Dwellßiß' iivEiisVEt^h' afreet j
SPiitxt d<toiJtt,KW.'VXy.'^ t,Thorii. , !| ''''-'«}!

Carlisle, i" ';*>!■ iu.. ril tf j

Wood Wanted; > I

- —■ ; -—iS-- ■-

BY'GEO. SANDERSON.]
. ■ 1 ■- =)F» ; . • ■ ■ ■

Whole No. 1420*

Miirltttti
“OUR COUNTRY RIGHT OR" WRONG.”

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday October 14, 1841.

Estate of W'illiam. M, Duncan, dec'd.

f’ ETTERS of administration on the estate of
William M. Duncan, late of Southampton town-

ship, Cumberland county, dcc’d, have been issued to
the subscriber residing In the same township: All
persons knowing themselves indebted in' any way to
said estate arc requested to make payment immediate-
ly, and those having claims ttf present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM G. DUNCAN, Adm’r.
September 16, 1841, - 6t*

■ Gi-plums’'Court Sale.
By virtue ofan order of the prphans Court of

Cumberland-county, will be sold on the premises,
by public vendue on Friday, the 15th day ofOcto-
ber next, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following Mill
property, late the estate of Martin Brandt,, jr. of
Monroe township, in said county, dec’d., viz:

All that mill tract ofland situateon the Vellow
Breeches Creek, in said township of Monroe,
hounded by lands of Jos. Latshnw, Adam Brandt,
Christian Letner and Brandt’s heirs, containing 10
acres and 23 perches strict measure. im-
provements are a

CHOPPING & OIOVEH MltZ.,
SAW-MILL, TWO'STORY

« HOUSE,
a-htroo-douhlo Log Itarn.o Lwo-sloryTonon!
House. a Stable and other outbuildings. Thereis
a first rate Orchard ofchoice fruit on-tliopremises,
and a well of excellent water at the house. The
water power is very strong and is surpassed by
none on the Yellow Breeches ereck, being mnen
more'tlian-sufiicient for tho inills now on the pro-
perty. It is situated on the road leading'from
York to Carlisle where the roa J crosses thocrepk.

■ Also a tract ofMountain Land nearly adjoining
the said mill tract, situate in said lownship.bound-
ed by lands of Adam Brandt and others, contain-
ing 42 acres and 32 perches and allowance. This
land is well covered with Chesnut, Pine and Oak
timber.

The terms of sale will be made known on the
(1 aythereof T)'y“ '

JACOB GROFF,
DAVID BENDER,

Admr’s. of Martin Brandt, flec’d
September 10,1841.

•OrplihiVs’- C'otirP Sale/ = :

By virtue pf an order of the Orphans’.Court of
Cumberland‘ county, willbp.jgpjd by tHehUhscriher
liy public vehduo oh the premises pri .Friday the
Ifitlt, day of. Oe^r-!naxt^v(wd'.’»ngiyidNnpartspf tlie,'fpilpwirig real. ther (property of

l. : , ■ i; • ■ .•^>-

....All,.that: plantationor.trapt.orjamFstluate it)
Mqnroe-. township, in, said county, .hounded :try
land? bC-Kijbertipopk’a, heirs, Joseph Brandt,; Jpy
seph Latsbaw and others;,contiuning.. . ,

more or lees; .pf Which-'abbul- 20-acres ar&j-good
timber land, and:the residue cleared, under;,oub-
slanlial fence and iri_exce)lent cujlivation.,-‘ The
.land iionnds on'thc ■Ye)ibw sßteeches cfeeki hhd
hash large quhrititj' bflbcusttimbergl-bWirilfonit.
r q’bc side will take’.'piane'bn' thebaiWe day that
rhß‘a(irnini3ttbibrB'”qf Martin Brandt,- jr.-belli the
Wills'of said’MettinSvhich !bdjbin-ihis'-broperly
and the other four heirs of said Manjn will salNi
the’satnb time'^hdlr'’ihtcres'tb in the anove
tiijn. sbt'hat.the jtgpbd’tidip
tb>h : '''^TY ‘!!.'a'XC.J.-Z--r-: i> ;;; ■ jXcbß.BEusiroovKß;

•, . , &)ftiK Bratidt. '
■■i'-T.ewa V v.... ■

pprpong tp, tho. late*irto 7 6f
1& PerreAi 'tirO 'Vcqueated to- call and settle their

accounts bn or before the 20th of .Octobernext, as/ af-
ter that time they will be left in, the hands ofa Justice
tpKdjUe^dhr:'L 1’ - k!

•• lv:CaHßlc^Bc^bißhcr-80j, u |841or s ’•** : j : ; '

ValuableTown Property for Sale.
The 'property of the Itile John iV- L. Hogue, rfccV.

THE subscriber will gi?ppse of at private sale,
that valuable property at the cornerof Hanover

and North streets, in the borough of Carlisle, ad-
joining Mr. Weibley’s Hotel. The property is
comprised ofa ful) lotof ground, oh which ,are e
reeled a largo ' . '

w- TWO STORYFRAME

fFPI weatherboarded house,
on Hanoverstreet, and two Frame Weatherboard-
ed Houses on North street. The first mentioned
building has’been for many years*dcrupiod as a
store and is admirably calculated, from its situa-
tion, for public business of any kind. There is
also a Frame Stable on the premises, and a well of
excellent water with a pump in it, atlhe front door
of the large building. There is d largo .cellar,
walled, at the corner.of the lot, on which a large
building might bo erected, (this part, if the pur-
chaser wished to build, he might have possession
of immediately.) Possession will be given of the
other part of the property on the Ist ofApril next.

Ala indisputable title will be given, and terms
made easy to the purchaser.

Apply to EZEKIEL DUttOCK.
Augudt 26, 1841.

' tf

UjVQ FOR SALE.
WILL bo sold by -public ealej.on the premises, on

Friday tho 29th day of October next, at 10 o’clock, A.
M., a tract of land containing 423 Acres & 62 Perches,
situate in Tyrone township. Perry county, three miles
south-west ofLandisburg, on .the M’Cluro's Gap .rood
leading from Landisburg .to Ncwvillo, being O/milcs
from the latter place—it adjoining lands of the heirs of
Mathias Hollenback on the south, SamuelNunemacher
on tho_west, and Daniel Miller on the cost Said land
is divided into eight tracts or lots, the smallest contain-
ing 40 acres and Iho largest 66 acres. .

One of said lots, marked No. 2 in the plot or draft,
contains 45 acres and 18 perches, with a

' LOG. HOUSB

lllliil STABLE THEREON
erected—about 30 acres cleared, with 4 acres of mea-
dow—a good Orchard, and a never failing spring—a
large run and a small one passes through the some, the
latter of which is taken through tho garden.

The other seven lots of Woodland, are heavily tim-
bered with LOG UST, CHESNUT, CHES-

HICKORY and POPLAR. Bach of said
lots adjoins thepublic road, andpossesses the
advantage of running, water, with tho exception of No,
8, in the plot. A largo stream posses through five of
said tots, with water sufficient for a Saw Mill or other
waterworks.

l)r. Swaylie’s Syrup of Wijel Cher- . An indisputable title will bo given. Persona wish-
ing to purchase will find it to their interest toexamine
the same, 04 it is believed to he the best tract of timber
land in that section of country, the timber havingbeen
carefully preserved for twenty five-years.

Persons wishing to view the same will please call
with Mr. Jacob Huhl,.living on the premises, or Mr.
Jacob*Evingcr, Inkccperat Landisburg—each ofwhom
arc famished with a plot or draft, and will accompany
and ahew Uvemtho diftorentlots._A_droft.of the.same
can be seen with the subscriber, living's! Waggoner's
Gap, Cumberland county. '

__Terms of sale.—dne halfof the purchase money in
hand; and the balance in three equal annual payments
without interest, to be secured by Judgment Bonds.

Cincinnatti, February 15, 1840.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir:— Permit'me to take the

liberty of writing.lo you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend to the attention of
heads of families and others your invaluable med-
lofne—the Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginiana,
or Wild Cherry Bark. • In my travels of late I
have seen in.a great many instances the wonder-
ful effect ofyour medicine in relieving children of
very obstinate complaints, such os 'Coughing,
Wheezing* t hoaking of phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c. 1 should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have feltk my j
duty to odd mV testimony to it for some lime, had r=r_.._ c. TT . .• .. .

4
...

, ■it not .been for a Into instance where the medicine t 0 w i! « nd, testament o
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to' -IT Jac?b Kmglcy, dec’d. l|.ofollowingdescrlbed,

”B^™Tdo^rDr^vayncrWiid” r« '?)°t ir*the most valuable medicine in this or any other Oou don he oast, the School Dtrectors on the
country, lam certain I have witnessed more than north. the heirs of Agnes Steel on the west, and
one hundred cases wl.ere it has been attended with Pomfrel street south, containing sixty feet in front
complete nicer*.- I am using it an obstinate at-| ?M?n?^«ndred[andljventy.feet in.depUi_.
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in ] same inert or less. Terms made Irnown pn the
nn exceedingly sl>oil.Ume,2uttaideting.lha.seve.tL- d“r?\?aLe

.

b?

Ty ofthe ease.' . 1can recommend'itriirthe fullest
confidence of its superior .virtues;,!, jyould .advise, '■
that no family should hewilhoul'if; it is very plea- ’
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ton-len limes its price. The pußlip are assured
there is no guackery about it.■ ’ R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe Ist Preshyt’n. Ch. N. Y.

September 23, 18-11. ,
JIGENTS—J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Marlin

Lutz, Market street, Harrishur; O. &R. W. Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

ABRAHAM WAGGONER.
September 30, 184b

■r- J__.SXBHTBLTSH CAFER.
Carlisle, September 30, 1841.

' . From the New Haven-Register ,

The WlUggx’s visit to the deserted
I.og Cabin;

Ain—“Soldier's Tear."
Upon a keg he sat,
. And stole a last fond look

‘At.tho cabin's lone; deserted hall,
And the bottles in the nook;

Ho listened for the song
Of “Tip nnd Tv” so queer.

And the funny strains of the Sing Song Club,
But they came not to his car I

Beside the cabin porch.
An empty keg was there—

And'high upon the gable-end
A coon-skin fluttered .bare:

They brought old scenes to mind—

The cider revels dear—
And' drew.his slcovo.across hia nose,
..And wiped away a tear.

Ho rose, and waddled in—-
' Oh! do hofdccm him weak,

Decause iris nose did shame the rose.,
That blossomed on his check!

Go watch and Icam his grief—
As. close behind the door,

Ho tries in vain the empty cask
That blessed his love of yore!

“Is this the cask,” ho cries,
• With mouth like yawning, cltasm,
“\yhich once was filled up to the bung,

With whig enthusiasm / " ,
Its hollow sound.proclaims

The emptiness within—-
’Tis like our leaders, when most loud
■ Theirpatriotic din.,

.

“This cursed place is where' - ,
, My nose first caught its glow;'

The better times that’ wo hvere pledged,'
Are shown in these‘old do!’

Good bye, yewhigs 1 no more
‘Your songs my soul shall stir;

Til leave the party—mend my ways—
V .' And turn tctotallcr.”

- : ' , , ‘ ,-
- PERCEIVE-ALt.

X)nr-AuvuL AccmfcvT,—M. Narcisse Bpnmt, a re-
spectable farmer iu SL Gregoire, opposite Three Riy-
crs.lcft home withhis wife to'visit a brother-in-law in
St Denib, of the name of'-McDonald, whowith-his
wifoaccompanicd them to Rouville Mountain toview
the splendid scenery.of the. neighborhood. The two
women, while their husbands were tying up their ho>
son, went into ope of the hulls belonging to the HonT
H.‘ DcHouvilfe The miller having agreed'to show
■them the mill, they ascended to the upper story beforehim.' He lost sight of i them ifor a minute, and- was
lookingfor them, when he.hcard’a-terrific:screapi from
a.small room, in which .was enclosed a portion of the
machinery, and into,which strangers .varyseldom en-
tered, He rushed into t|ip room, and, to hiaastonish-
ment and horror, found both'Sisters, entangled m tho
machinery: Catching’hbktof one,'ho to.
pull hcr out* but;to snveliimsclf. wnalcompelled tolet
go. 1 Mia McDonald wasdrawn through a space loss
than sis,lushes, every bono-in;(toy.body; being crushed..
Mrs. IJcnpit was also so mangled that, pho died instantthhehusly. ..Jilts. leaves six childfch;the cldrat,uht
decclbveh yearspaml Mrs! McDonald leavcsHevenV'dfWhhm the ’oldcstds nof'filleen'j' tmd,each' of thehi tin
infant.. bA'coroncrwaa sdonSrfteriserit fori f.'iThe- grief
and despair of the husbands cap scarcely,t)o imagined,
MontrealHerald. .. , .

etatcatiiat p,young girl
in-Macon latclymarrieda hkiogaftcr
n;fp^rweeke4rial,,ehp.ca^offand.iiKirrie4aB(Kon(h-r
Tbq/Grand up?^
..trial, the Circuit Attorney dismissed UieindictmenMn
jbe,ground washulsixIce nyears loldiwhen
jirst.married,.shohadnofr in; law a,cap4cityj° pootroh
.especially gathere !no;o*idence©fiber: father*« con*
sent. r. Mr,> ,S,tiW£rfellow>fthe, circhit attorhey* ’pwwt be
a married man. If thisibdsuppose girls moyget .marriedas often as they please
before they arrive at the pepper age,provided they take
care not to let their papas; consent to iU—SL.JjOUtt
HipuhlCcaru < ”n * ■,

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

NenrSeries—Vol. 6. No. 18.

[ Abridged .from the • Special tho Public
’ ’ Ledger.]

JtlcFieod’s Trial.
PRELIMINARY ARRANGEMENTS.
. The trial of Alexander McLeod ’ for the

murder nfO.urfce commences to-day, (Mon-
day,) all the witnesses and commissions on
behalf of the prisoner having arrived. ■ The
number of witnesses for llie prosecution is
about fifty. The-‘evidence for the defence
is aribstly documentary, taken under com-
mission, and about half a dozen witnesses
who will be examined. The proof contairftd
in must of thege depositions can have little,
if any force, and throw~iio light 'whatever
upon the presence or absence of McLeod at
the destruction of the Caroline, or ins'par-
ticipation in that outrage. Consequently,
they can be of little avail in his behalf—the
main pointof his defence being in tlie,estab-
lishment of an a/t'W.lndcedi as faras I can
ascertain, there are but three among all the
witnesses, present here or in Canada, who
will swear positively that he was not present
on that occasion; and each of th£Se,a% I
learn, will he.inipeached beyond all chanpe
of salvation.

The court Have adopted very salutary and
vigorous' orders, in relation to the ingress
and egress of the bar, witnesses, spectators,
&c., at the court room. ,

.Utica, Monday, Oct. 4, 1841.
TRIAL OF ALEXANDER M’LEOD FOR

THE MURDER OF A. DURFEE,
At half past 9 o’clock, his Honor, Judge

Gridlcy, look his seat on the Bench, together
with Judges’ White, Kimball,-nnd Jones, of
the County Court, who do not form partof
the Court at this trial, they being only on
the civil orderof the,Court.

On behalf of the prosecution, appeared
\V. 6. Hall, Eaqi; Attorney General, Timo-
thy Jenkins',, Esq.', District Attortiey..of this

rflfe'pnsohe^vyf'tapencht,*
iJSsn„ .Bradley,.]

After the Court, Bar, .and Jurors had
taken their seats, the public generally were
admitted to.thecxtcnt of the capacity of the
room, and in doing which a remarkable de-
'gfee of regularity and order was preserved.
Judge White, briefly stated to the auditory
the necessity' bf atrictly .preserving order
nnd'silence, and' no disposition was mani-
fested 6y the audience to disobey.

The Crier then opened the Circuit Court
and Court of Oyer and Terminer of On.eida
county; and by direction of Mr. Hall, Attor-
ney General, called1 the name of Theodore
Stone, a witness for the prosecution, who,
not answering, Mr. Hall moved.(or an at-
tachment against 'him, which was forthwith'
issued. - ’ ■

The prisoner,. M’Leod, was then brought
in and placed by the side of his counsel.—
His appearance indicated a man . who had
lived well, nnd felt much at ease.

Mr. Hall then called on tlie triaLof-ftJc-
Leud, and the counsel for the prisoner ex-
pressing their readiness to proceed, the pris-
oner was.arraigned and informed of his right
of challenge. The Clerk’then proceeded to
call the Jury.

After several challenges, the jury was fi-
nally constituted as follows: ■Charles O. Curtis, of Paris.

Edmund Allen, of Augusta.
John Molt, of.Sangersfield.
Elisha Brush, of Rome.-
Ira Byington; of Caiuden.
William Carpenter, of.Kirkland.

. Isaiah Thu rber, uf Utica.
Peter Westmoreland,
Asher Allen, of Augusta..
Seymor Carrier, of Steuben.
Eseck Allen, of Floyd.'
Tonley Elliott, of Kirkland.
The residue of the petit jurors-were dis-

charged till 8 o’clock on Friday next.
Mr. Hall, Attorney General, then pro-

ceedcd-tu open thc-case for the prosecution.
He. comtncnced ,by expressing briefly, but
feelingly, the delicacy, of his situation and
tlie duty .which had now devolved upon him
and the jury. He next reverted to the great
excitement which pervaded.the public mind,
from one extremity of the Union to fjjie other,
in relation to the important trial upon which
they hail now entered, ami the evidence of
which was'bqfofe the eyesof the jury, in'tlie
living masses which thronged and.surround-
ed the Court-house. To this excitement'!!
WaVthe duty of the jury and himself to close
their eyes, to know it not, and to eschew its
influence. 1 —:
- Their duty was plain. It was to solicit
the truth, to be governed by truth alone, arid
to keep their, minds amf their judgments
freefrotri all extraneous influences, preju-
dices; or fears. Truth was his only pursuit;
arid :if, from ah'innate weakness, he fell
short of the full performance of jtisduly, he
phayedI ,the’ jury to redouble their own vigi-
lance; and solicit truth through theLchannels
presented to them, in all cases in which he
might be deemed remiss. ;V

Mri Hall then read to the jurythe greater
part of the indictment found against the
prisoner at the Niagara Circuit;' for the
shbotirig and killing of Amos Durfee, ori the
the, 30th December; -183!V' Thfere were a
great.number .inf counts in the indictment,
srime chargirig the murder to have been done
withiigmt—some withia: pistol—-solne1charg-
ing the murilerupoh the prisoner; und'others
uponshndrvotherindividuals, named arid
unkniiwn;> tiib .prisoner being present and.
aiding arid assisting therein. In these sev-
ernf’couhtaswerc included every species of
murderor killing known todhd statutes; and
thobe Mr Hallbriefly glancetfover to the jury.
•“. Tu sustairiThis indiitment, Mr. Hnll sta-
t'ad it wbuld’ be proved before the jury that;
oh tfr about the. 28th December, 1837;lire
stcamboatCai'Olino.abnatofsomc 30 ur4oroni burtl»en;i left Buflttlti -fo*- Sohlosaer.-
The bu’atiwas manned by .citizens of the Ui
States,' was‘-duly enrblledatfhe: Custom
House, and; was licenaed to run 'between
Buffalo andSchlosser.- ‘•■-■y-

AGENTS,
Jokk Moore, Esq. Newville . .
Joseph M. Means, Esq; Hopewell township.
John WtiNDEBLItfH, Esq. Shippensburg.
William M. MateEr, Esq. Lee’s Xtfoads,
John Mebaffv, Dickinson township.John Cleudeni'm, JivEsq., Hogestown. .
George F.Cain, Esq. MechanicSburgFrederick Wonberuch, do.
Jons Stougii, Esq. Stbughstown.
Daniel Khysher, Esq. Churchtown. ,
Jacob Longnecker, Esq. Wormleysburg.
J. B. UhAwDAUGH, Cedar Spring, Alien tp.

. Martin G. Huff, Esq. Slnremaustown.

!'
At (hat time a band of Canadian insur-

gents, threeor four hundred in number, had
taken pqgsession of Navy Island, and held .
it in,(he name ,of the British government.— :
A great effort was also making at the'samo '
time, to enlist‘the feelings of our own citi-
zens, on this side of the lines, in behalf of
the people who had been driven there by
their hardships and sufferings; and-for their
wives and children who had been thrust from
their houses and homes in the-midst of a Si-
berian winter, found no difficulty in enlist-
ing among a portion of our citizens, especk ■ally among the young,' the sympathy then .«•

deplorable situation naturally drew forth.
But with the band-on. Navy.lsland the-

Caroline hid no connection; and it would be,
made to appear before the jury that she was
not atall in-their employ.

Mr. Hall was proceeding to explain to the
jury the_.we|l_known circumstances which
-preceded, the destruction of the Caroline,
and the various circumstances attending the
same, when we were obliged to despatch oub-
express, at a quarter to 1 o’clock, E." M.

Utica, Monday, Oct. 4, 1841. ,

Mr. Hall then reverted to the manner of
the origin of this case, and the well-known
history of its progress from court to court,
up to its presentation here fur the decision
of the petit jury of Oneida county. In this
recapitulation, Mr. Hall introduced the de-
cision of the Supreme Court upon the mo-
tion for the discharge of McLeod, argued in
New-York-last summer.—When he had pro-
ceeded about half through this decision the
Court, at 1 o’clock, adjourned for an hour
to-dine. . *

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At half past 2 P. M. Mav Hall resumed

the reading of the Decision of the Supreme
Court. Upon concluding, Mr. Hall called
the attention of the case as was passed upon ■

I the ci.vil .law ,of this country, that it was not

Tsh' §6vernineifi; and fhaf'ifjs'fer"tfie Bflrlliu -' -

nals of this country, and to those tribunals
alone, his murderer was responsible. .

He also vindicated the murdered Durfee -

of-having he'en an insur-
gent, and in arms against Canada. ;, Durfee,
he would show was in lip way connected ■ ’

with the insurgents, and Wholly innocent of
any participation in the insurrections of that
day. ■ . - ■ .

Hhe law points, Mr. Hall continued, had
been disposed of by the Supreme Court, and
all that was left for this jury to pass upon,
was that presented in the indictment—was
the prisoner guilty or innocent of participa-

' tion in the murder.of DUrfee." To'sustain
the indictment he was prepared to prove the
assertions of the prisoner that he was pres-
ent at the destruction of the Caroline aind
the murder of Durfee; that he was about
Navy Island and Schlosser immediately pre"-,
ceding these events; that he was busily en-
gaged enlisting people to go upon the expe-
dition against the Caroline; that he was at
Schlosser inquiring at what time the Caro-
line would be there; and that, after the out-
rage,.he exhibited a pistol and sword stained
with blood—which blood, he boasted, was
“the blood of a damned Yankee,” or words
to that effect—together with other corrobora-
ting circumstances.

Mr. Half then explained to the jury the
laws relating to murder; and if they deemed
the testimony sufficient to uring the prisoner
within the purview of that law, upon them
their oaths imposed the duty of rendering
their verdict accordingly. '

In conclusion, Mr. Hall again urged up,on
the jury, a full and unbiassed performance of
the duty devolving upon them; impressing '
upon them the importance to the prisoner
and to the country, he proceeded to call his
witnesses.

,'l'he first witness colled, was Mr. Wells,
thhowner bf~tfie-Garoline.‘-—llhtestificd-fo—

the situation of the vessel at the wharf at
Schlusser. on the night of the 9th Decembers
There was a crew of 10, and 23 other per-
sons sleeping on board that night. He was
awoke between 12 and 1 o’clock, by the at-
tack, the particulars of which he detailed
much'to the same effect as has been hereto-
fore published. Thinks the assailants were
between 40 qntfdO in number; came in five
yawl boats, with boarding pike and fire arms.
No one on board the steamboat was armed.
The 23-persons beyond-the crew, had arri-
ved too late for the cars, and the public
houses being overflowing. he provided thenv—-
with lodgings to accommodate them. 1 had -
intended to run upto Black'Ruck Bend that
night, and had invited n few friends; to go
with me; and they were also on boat'd.—
'Thinks he heard about 40 or 50 shots fired
duiing the attacks After leaving, the boat,
saw the body of Durfee lying on the wharf,
killed by a shot through the breast. Seven -

others were missing, and have'not been since
heard of. ~t >v.

1 never had'any connection with any as-
sociations or matters of that sort connected
with the Canadianinsurrection; my object
in running my boat-to Navy Island was my
own gain, and the accommodation of the
public-ut Buffalo,- as well as the Island; it
was an experiment 1 tpok up in good faith,
uninfluenced by Tuny other consideration
than my-own pecuniary benefit.- The boat,
the day before she was’destroycd. had'made
her trips to theJsland/and had on several
other occasions carried freight & passengers;

The witnesses’s examination terminated at
half-past6,&thcc'olirtadjnurned tillnextday

Tuesday, Oct. 5.
. Daniel Stewart, Frederick Enimuns, Jas,

Field, John C. Haggerty, Henry Emnions
and John Barker examined oh the part
of theproseoution;—Their, evidence-onlyas
mounted to a the,. £.
employment of the Catoline infunding with t

freight, and passengers lo ihe Isldon,; the at;
finding &c.

No. .evidence; ’was. giveil/, aB>.tii• McLeods
presence. . ~ ■


